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PREPAR~TIOS XSD DEC_M3I3OSl-L_XZPOS OF &XL DEFUVATIVES OF 
Cl-CLOPEXT_%DIEXYL MET_AL CXRBOSYLS’ 

IXTROOUCTIOS 

Sumerom a@ derivatives of manganese carbon-l of general formula RCOJln(CO)5 
ha\-e been prepared3w+5.“pT_ -1 characteristic reaction of these acb-1 derivatixs is the 
facile thermal decarbonl-lation to produce the corresponding all& derivatives 
RMn(CO),. Nan;- RMn(CO), derivatives such as those with aryl and perfluoroaIky1 
groups not read&- accessible by other methods may be e&Q- obtained b- thermal 
decarbon?-Iation of the correspondin g RCOJIn(CO), compounds. Some R&OCo(CO), 
(Rr = perfluoroalk_\-I) compoun& ha\-e also been obtained*, but genera&- undergo 
spontaneous decarbonyIation even at room temperature to produce the corresponding 
perfIuoroalk>-1 derivati\-es RrCo(CO), (refs. 7 and S). In addition the ac_vl derivatives 
(RrCO),Fe(CO), are undoubtedly unstable intermediates in the preparation of the 
pertluoroaIk\-1 deril-ati\-es (R,),Fe(CO), from Sa,Fe(CO), and the perfluoroacyl 
haIides R&OCL (ref. 9). 

The correspondin g acvl derivatives of vario~ c>-clopentadienyl metal carbon>-1s 
have been investigated -in much Ics;s detail. k-era1 cornpour& of the t?-pe 
RCOFe(CO),CsH5 have been preparedzv’o-Ii, but unlike analogous dxil-ati\-es of 
meta! carbon>-Is without cyclopentaditlr+-1 groups listed abol-e, could not be de- 
carbon\-lated on heatine*IO. Th 1s inability- to decxbonylare the RCOFe(CO),C,H, 
deri\-at-i\-es made them much less u_seful for s>xthese_; of organometallic derivatiws 
and thus discouraged derailed in\-ejtigations. The molybdenum derivative 
C,FiC0310(COj3C5H5 h- & &o been briefly- described6, but was prepared onl\- occe in 
low yield and characterized onI!- b>- cardon and hydrogen analyses and it; infrared 
spectrum?“. Compounds of the tvpe RC0310(CO).&H5, however, in genera!, are 
unstable3.1~. The analogous xx-~&n compound C,H,CO\V(CO)&H5 is considerabl\- 
more .:tabI+. 

The carbon monoxide Iost in the decarbonyiation of RCOSIn(CO), derivatil-es 
has been demonstrated by radiochemical technique3 to arise from one of the carbonyl 
groups bonded to the metal atom rather than from the acyl carbon>:1 group. Thus, the 
acyl carbony group rather than being lost is converted into a metal carbonyl group. 
Tins mechanism suggests that the case of decarbonylation of acyl metal carbonyl 
deril-ati\-es depends on the strength of the metal-carbon monoside bond. It is, 
therefore, not surprising that the RCOFe(CO)&,H, derivatives faif to undergo de- 

* Heactiom of alkali metal derix-ati\-es of metal carbonvls. I\-; for Part III of this se-x-is set3 
ref. I. Organomc’dlic chemtiq of the transition metals. %; for Part IS of &is s&t-s see ref. 2. 

f _ Urganozzelai. Ciren:., z (1964)) I 5-37 
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carbonyiation on heatin- b just as the isoelectronic CjH531n(C0)3 fails to undergo 

substitution reactions with loss of carbon mono_side on heating with Lewis bases 
such as triphen$phosphine’3_ On the other hand, the facile thermal decarbonylation 

of the RCOSIn(CO)5 derivatives parallels the thermal reaction of the isoelectronic 

Cr[CO), with Lewis bases to produce substitution products with 10s~ of carbon 
monoxid@. 

Although C,H,Mn(CO)J fvls to undergo substitution reactions on heating with 

Iigands such as Lewis bases Lnd olefins, ultraviolet irradiation of CSH,?rIn(CO), with 

these l@mW5 had produced numerous substitution products primarily of the general 

type CSH5Mn(CO),L. These results sub3 ==ested that ultraviolet irradiation might be 

effective in causing the decarbonylation of the ac_vl derivatives RCOFe(CO),C,H, to 

the corresponding alkyd derivatives. This idea received further support from the 

recent decarbonylntion by Green andSaul of the c-ally1 derivatil-e C,H,Fe(CO),C,H, 
to the corrspondkg ~-ally1 derivative C,I!&FeCOC,H,_ 

initial esperiments with CH,COFe(CO),C,HS indicated that it could be readily 
delxbon>-fated to CH,Fe(CO),C,H, by ultraviolet irradiation_ This d&or-eF 

prompted preparation of several previously unreported acyl compounds of the type 

RCOFe(CO)&H3 and preparation of new perfluoroalh>-I and x-inyl derivatives of the 
type RFe(CO),C,H, by their photochemical dccarbon>-lation. In addition, photo- 
chemical decarbonykation of C,H,COFe(CO)2C5HS provided an improved s>-nthe& of 

QH,Fe(CO)$,H5 previously obtained by Piper and 1Vilkinson17 in very low x-ield 

either by treatment of the iodide C,H,Fe(CO),I with phenylmagnesium bromide or 
by treatment of SaFe(COf2CC5HJ with iodobenzene. 

Experiments with the corrcspondin g molybdenum derix-ati\-es RCOMo(C0) ,C,H, 

indicated that like the XOJln(CO), de&-ati\-ti and unlike the RCOFe(CO),C,H, 
derivatk-es, decarbonylation may be carried out b>- heating without irradiation_ 
L-nfortunatel>-, like pre\-iou5 worker+ l1 we were unabie to obrain stable compounds 

of the type RCOJIolCO).J,H, except where R is a perfluoroalkyl group. The corre- 
sponding acvl tungsten compound; RCOU‘(CO),C,H, appear to bc more stable than 
their molybdenum analogous, but xere neither decarbonyiared b- irradiation l&t- the 

RCOFe(C0) ,C,H, derkatives nor by heatin g like the RCO_\Io(CO)&HS derivati\x. 

This piper describes the details of our research in these areas. 

ESPER13IESTAL 

Xcroanalyses and molecular weight detw-minations (Table I) (Mechrolab \:apor 
pr<sure osmometer in benzene soIution) were performed by Pascher JIikroanaI-- 

tisches Laboratorium, Bonn. Gctrmanv. and Schwarzkopf JIicroanal~-tical Laboratory, 
Xoodside, Xew York. In general: infrared spectra were taken in potaSum bromide 

pellets or liquid films and recc:-led on a Perkin-Elmer Model 3-1 spectrometer. In 
addition,, the carbonyl regions of the infrared spectra of selected compounds (Table 3) 
were investigated in greater detail in Halocarbon oil mulls on a Beckman IR-9 spectra- 

meter v.+th >mting optics_ Utraviolet specua (Table 2) were taken in cyclohesane 

solution and recorded on a Gary Xodef 14 spectrometer. Ultraviolet irradiations were 
carried out under nirrogen k quartz *.-sels placed -30 cm from a mercy- Imp 
of -x000 watts input powx xiih a reflector directing the light towar& the sample 

tube. 
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CH,Fe(CO),CsHs~ 
C,H,Fe(CO),C_H5 
CF,Fe(CO),C,H, 
C,Fx+Fe!CO),C,H, 
C,H,COFe(CC),C,H, 
CF,COFe(CO),C,H, 
CzF,COFe(CO),C,H, 
C,H,~in(CO):c 
C,H,CH=CHCOFe(CO)zC3H, 

“25 (23.900) 

232 (z1.6oo) 
z?q-_ (10,roo) 
246 (11.6oo) 

221 (2=j,goo) 

353 (730) 
35-z (IO701 
334 (1x30) 
341 (102s) 
332 (457o) 
3’1 (1goo) 

32; (3230) 
33’ (1010) 
zgs (rg.600) 

CH~310(CO),C,H5= 315 (1960) 
C,H5Mo(CO),C5Hs= 31-j {2110) 
CH,\V(CO),G,H,= 3’3 !1-!3o) 
C,H5\V[CO),C5H5= 313 (2390) 
CF,?ILo(CO),C,H, 210 (21,200) 30-s (2g.qo) 
C,F~3lo~CO!,C,H; srs f=~,soo) 310 (1;90) 
CF,COJLo(CO),C,H, “-59 (10,gaO) 
C,FzCOJIolCO),C,H, 262 (II&JO) 
CF.$OM-(CO),C5H5 21s (15.,00) 253 (1 J.SOO) 300 (13W 
C,F,COW(CO),G,H, 256 (15.oooj 302 &oo) 

CH2=CHCOW{CO!,C,H, 2;s (I 3,300; 

c Extinction coefiicient given in parentheses. 
b In aif cases the absorption rose strongly as the rvavelengti approached 210 mp, the lower 

limit of the spectmmeter. 
C Data from ref. I;. 

In order to cor~erx-e sampie. the SXR spc-ctra of certain compounds were studied in 

chloroform solution contaicing a ftw pi-r cent each of I,- ~-difluoro-r,I,~.l?-tetracf~l!oro- 
ethane (Freon 112) and of heramethyldisiIosane as internal standardi for fluorine 

i.%_S r+$ and hydrogen (9-95 T) respective&. This permitted observation of both proton 

and BF SMR spectra and determination of all chemical shifts on a single sample tube. 
In other cases, proton spectra were studied in carbon &ulfide solution containing 

hesamethyidisiIosane_ The binuclear derivatkes obtained from perffuoroglutar_\-I di- 
chloride were less soluble than the mononuclear derivatives. Therefore, the IsF SMR 
spectra of these compounds. as in earlier xvork~, were obtained in tetrah\-drofuran 
soiutions containing CCl,F (Freon II) as an intemai standard (0.0 p). The proton 

SMR spectra were recorded on aVarian A-60 spectrometer_ The fluorine STIR spectra 
(Tab!e 4) were recorded at 56.4 MC on a Varian DP-60 spectromettir. The fluorine 

chemical shifts determined by “sidebanding” with known audio frequencies are 

given ir q2 vaiues essentialiy accordin, = to FiLipo\-ich and Tiers*_ Since the fluorine 
chemical shifts were only determined to the nearest 0.1 p ( -5-6 c.p.s.). the difference 
between the two quantities of Filipo\-ich and Tierslsp: (chemical shift at infinite 
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TABLE + 

13F AS‘D ‘I-i SYR SPECTRA OF SOME RC’OROCARBOS--YET&L CARB0Sil-L DERIVATIVES 

--- 

lsF _\;.\IR Spectra, + Proion XMR 

Cont~omd specfru. r 

z(Cr;, or Cl=,) @(CF= or CF,) -/(CF,) CsHs 

CF,COFe(CO),C,H, 
CF,COSIo(CO),~H, 
CF,CG\V(CO),CSH5 
CF,Fc(CO),C,H, 
CF,Mo(CO),C,H, 
CF&n!CO!,= 
cF,co(coj,= 
CF,Fe(COI ,I* 

C,F~Yo(CO),C,H, 
C,F$oC5H5(COjIb 
C,F,XnrCO),* 
C,r-‘_CoiCO~,b 
C,I-‘,Fc(COj,I 
(C,F--‘_).Fe(COI1 

- 
- 

- 

- 

f SI.0 

+ s1.2 

f SK.1 

+ sx.0 

+ 79.1 

f 79.0 

+ 79.1 
I +.s 

f 7s-5 

-) zS.6 
-9 6 T I&- 

- 

5-W 
4-45 
4-35 
5.06 

4.45 
- 

- 

- 

5.03 
- 
- 
5.01 
- 
- 
5.02 
4.45 
4.31 
- 

- 

dilurio11) zi?ci ql * 

lqwr~ i 

factual chemical shift of a @\-cn solution) is ignored. In lxeviows 

1 I0 l>\- one of us (R.B.K.) on work done at the Mellon Institute, some ‘“1: 

chemical shiits including those of (CF.L)IfCO)..f;e!CO)~~‘CSHS12, (CF~3(CO)2[JIn(CO)3:2. 
and (CF,!,~Mn(CO),:, were @\-en in p-p-m_ upfield from CFCI,. This scale. of course. is 

idc-ntical to thcqxcale used in this paper and numerical values are directl>- ccmparable. 

Tetrzh>-drofunn and I,zxl.imethos~-ethane were ahva\-s freshly redistilled ox-er 

lithium aluminum hydride. Trifhxoroacetic anhydride and the acid chlorides were 
purchased from various sources such as -Ukich Chemical Co., Columbia Orgzr.ic 
Chemicals Inc.. Borden’s Xonomer-Polymer Laboratories. Jlatheson. Coleman and 
Bell, and Fisher Scientific Co. Iron pentacarbonyl was purchased from the _%ntara 
Division of General Aniline and Film and the hesacarbonyls of molybdenum and 
tungsten from Clinxxs I\Iolybdenum Company-. 
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A _ _\-&&O) ,C&, (ref. 17) _ _A sampIe of [C,H,Fe(CO) .,I n was stirred at room tem- __ 
_perature with a 307~ escess of sodium metal as freshly prepared -I 0, amalgam. 
After stirring for -I h. the original red-browi of the &H5Fc(COj,Ie had become an 
orange-brown. Excess amalgam was then drained off through a stopcock at the 
bottom of the reaction vessel and the resulting solution genera&- after cooling in a 
--+P bath treated with the desired haIide_ 

is. A7~W(CO),C&, (ref. 17). Tungsten hesacarbon>-I was refksed 16 h with a 
20 7; excess of sodium cyclopentadienide in r.z-dimethosvethane. The resulting 
>Fel.Iox solution genera&- after cooiing was treated with the desired halide. 

C_ ATa_3Zo(COj3C5Hg (refs. 17 and 19)_ ..A sample of !JZ,H,Jlo(COj,~, (ref. 19) was 
stirred at room tempe-rature with a 30 ‘?b escess of sodium metaI as freshly prepared 
-I ~0 ama@rn. The red-violet color of the [C&iSS1o(CO)& soon became the yel- 

low-grey color of the [C,H,3io(CO) 3:- anion. Escess amaIgam was drained off and the 
resulting solution genera&- after cook, = used for the desired r2actior-i. 

in some cases. when the presence of excess sodium c!-CIopentadienide was not 
detrimental. the sodium saIt ~aJio(CO),C,H, was obtained by reff using moIybdenum 
hesacarbonvl with a -30 :A escess of sodium cyclopentadienide in tetrah~drofuran 
for -x6 h. This method is especiali- suitable for larger scale preparations since it 
ax-oick the use of large quantities of mercuc. Side reactions of some halides with the 
escess of sodium cyclopentadienide or possibk presence of small quantities of un- 
reacted moIybdenum hesacarbonyl may make Golation and purification of certain 
products more difficult if this route to SaJlo(COj,C5H5 is used. 

These sodium salts were always handkd under nitrogen and cooIed to -7.S’ 
before adding the acid chloride or trifhroroacetic anhydride. 

-4 sohition of 100 mmoIt5 of XaF+Oj-fC3H5 in 300 ml of tetrahydrofuran was 
treated at --yS’ with I_J_I g (100 mmoies) of bcnzo_\l chloride. After stirring 16 h xt 
room temperature, solx-ent w’;t; rcnvn-t:d at 30 mm. The rcsuItin,- brown residue x;ti 
estrxcted v.itfr 350 ml of chloroform in ~-e\-tiral portions_ These estracts were filtered 
first b- suction through -30 g of a!umina and then b- grax-it\- toI!xting the finai 
filtrate under nitrogen. _Xfter remox-a! of solvent at -30 mm, the xmaining cry5:raLs 
were \rhed xith 300 ml of pentane in 5 portions and dried to gix-e I&;- g of dirt\- 
orange C,H5COFe(COj,C,H,, m-p. 6&3’_ _In additional quantity of less pure 
material ~-as isoiated from the pentane washings making the total x-ii-id of crude 
C,H,Fe(CO),CSHS -21.1 g (-- O' ,= *)_ Thz anal-tical sample, m-p. 59-62=, i& obtained by 
subhmation of the crude product at -9o’~o.s mm. 

The proton STIR spectrum of C,H,COF~(COj,CSH, es’hibited a resonance at 
z.69 T due to the five phen>--l protons and a resonance at s_zr T due to the fit-e cyclo- 
pentadienyl protons. 

_Frel~ara.iimr of C,H5CH=CHCOF~(CO) ,C,H, 

i q-7 g (Soy6 J-ieldj sample of crude C,H,CH=CHCOFe(COj,CSHi XL. obtained __ 

from IOO mmoles of SaFe(CO),C,H, and IOO mmoles of cinnamyl chloride completely 
analogous to the preparation of the crude C,H,COFe(CO),C,H,. Further purification 
wx accompkhed b- chromatography on a 5 ::Y: 50 cm alumina column in benzene 
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soiution. The product formed a x-er_v large orange band preceded b- asmall orange band 
(Hg:Fe(CO)&3H512?) and a small red-bro\\m band (~C&Fe(CO)~&. After eluting out 
these impurities with benzene, the orange band of C,H,CH=CHCOFe(CO),C5H5 \\;a~ 
also eluted with benzene. This orange eluate was fiitered collecting the titrate under 
nitrogen. After removal of sol\-ent from the filtrate at -30 mm, the resulting orange 
crystals of C,H,CH=CHC.0Fe(CO)&H5 were purified by crystallization from a 
mixture of dichloromethane and hesane. 

An attempt to purify C,H,CH=CHCOFe(CO)&,H, by vacuum sublimation led 
instead to cstensive decomposition to non-volatile mate&&. 

The proton SXR spectrum of C,H5CH=CHCOFe(CO)&HS e_shxbited a reso- 
nance at z-71 r due to the five aromatic protons, coupled doublets (J = 15 c.p.s.) 
centered at 3.16 T and 3 -5~ T due to the two non-equi\-alent oletiic protons, and a 
sharp peak at 5.16 5 due to the fi\-e equivalent cyclopentadienyl protons. 

I++5nmfiois of CH,=CHCOFc(CO),C,H, 

_\ solution of IOO mmoles of XaFe(CO)&,H, in 300 ml of tetrahydrofuran was treated 
at .x --,S’ with 9-1 g (IOO mmoles) of acq-1~1 chloride. The reaction mixture \t;?s 
stirred .- 16 11 at room temperature and solvent removed from the reaction mixture at 
- 30 mm lea\-ing an orange-brown residue. -After (accidentally!) introducing -- 50 ml 

of water, the product was extracted \\ith three IOO ml portions of dichloromethane. 
Sol\-ent IY~S remol-ed from the filtered (through - 30 g of alumina) dichloromethane 
extract5 at - 30 mm. _A filrcred solution of the residue in - 300 ml of benzene NX 
chromatoLgaphed on - - ‘t'3 :. 30 cm alumina column. After deveIapmt;nt with benzene, 
the initial billow- and brown bands of the rather complex chromatogmm suggesti\-e 
of partial decnmpoGtion were eluted with benzene and the eluares discarded. The 
rcrnaining y&w band of thl: CH.~=CHCOFe(CO),C,H, was thi-n a!~;0 &ted with 
benzene. This yellow eluate uxs kltertd b?- sravit- collecting the filtrate under 
nitrpgen. Removal of 4vcnt froin the filrraw at - 30 mm left behind a Girt\- x-clIow 
licluid. Tkk liquid w;~i dkoh-cd in - 4~ ml of pcnranc, filrercd, and coo& in a 
-7.S: barb. Ytlinw crx-~;ral~ qytnt&. \I’f& still cold, rh c +upernatant liquid 
lKI_i rcnio\-zcl with a :vrin.ge and rhc rkdrw then dried in a x-igorous stream of 
nitrogc-n u-hi!c- u-arming to l~oom temwmturu. 
perature, the ~-ello~v cry~tak melted to &VL! 1.25 

B&ore the>- rcac!wd room tem- 
g (5 “b yieid) of y&ox-orange liquid 

Prr’/jst;lii~.;;: I$ !hc $c7~~11oro'ooc_~I dcrirutixs I\b-OFz(C0) &.T5H, 

A soirtiion of I00 mrnole5 of SnF~(CO),C,I-I, in - 300 ml ozi t&r&:,-cl-ofursin x3_s 

trertred at --7s’ with IOO mmoks of either trifiuoroasetic a+-dridi- or the per- 
tfuoroacy1 chloride. _Uter stirring - 16 h at room temperature, sol;-znt ~a_s 1-emo\-ed 
at - 30 mm_ -After admitting nitrogen. the residue was extracted with three IOO ml 
portions of dichloromethane. The extracts were first filtered by suction rhrough 
.w 30 g of alumina and then b\- gra\-it>- coilecxing the final f&rate under nitrogen. 

Remova! oi x+lv~nt from this kltrate at - 30 mm left a brown r&due containing 
~C,Hi;F~(COj~~ .,, RrCOFc(COj&H5. and tarry I>>--products. -1 filtered benzene solu- _ _ 
rion of &ic residue was chrumatographed on a 5 :-: 30 to 40 cm alumina column_ 
_A red-brcxn band appcaxd con&xi ~6 of a mixture of [C,H,Fe(CO),-., and the per- _-_ 
fiuoroaq-1 derivati\-e R&OFe(CO) &H5_ Although a \-eUow zone coxaining rhe prr- 
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fhroroacy1 derivatix-e sometimes x\xs obsen-ed adjoining the red-brown band of 

~CC,HSFe(CO),~,, the separation of these materials was incomplete_ Severtheless, the 
chromatography step was important in eliminating tarry by-products impeding 

~stahization of the rather low-melting RrCOFe(CO) &H5 compounds. 
The red-brown band containing [CsH5Fe(CO) go and the desired perfhxoroacyl 

deril-ative and any adjoining yellow zones of partially separated perftuoroacl;l deriv- 

ah-e were ehrted with benzene. -After removal of sob-ent from the filtered eluate at 
- 30 mm, the residue was extracted with p-100 ml of pentane in several portions to 

separate the pentane-solubIe perfluoroacyl derkati-;ts from the nearly pentane- 

insolubIe &5HsFe(CO) e: e_ The filtered pentane extracts were cooled in a -7s ’ bath to 

precipitate yellow to orange crystals of the perfiuoroac>-i derix-ative. In the cases of 

the compounds CF,COFe(CO),C,H, and CrF5COFe(CO)&HS which are solids at 
room temperature (LZ~-&‘). the cc-stab were filtered in the usuaI manner and 
~rrrified further b_vsublimation at ~o-So’fo.r-o_g mm_ If neces%-, dq--ice cooling w’as 

used to induce cr!stahization of the sublimate. The compound C,FiCOFe(CO),C5H5, 

a liquid at room temperature. KX isolated in a manner similar to that dscribed 

above for CH,=CHCOFe(CO),C,H5 

P;~ofocknricab &cmbm~?ufierz of CH,COFz(CO) &,H, 

_a s&don of 1.0 g (q-54 mmoles) of CH&OFe(CO),C,H, in ag ml of hesane ~-as 

irradiated for 16 h. The reddish reaction misture xx-s poured onto a I? ._ 30 cm 
alumina column and the chromatogram de\-eloped with pentanc. The singie J-ellow 
band w-as &ted with pentane. Sob-ent was remox-ed from the fikered eluate at - 30 

mm_ lea\-ing a J-elIor.--orange soiid. This WZA dissolved in - IO ml of p2ntane. Cooling 
the filtered J-chow-orange scllution in a -7.5’ bath precipitated >-&ow-orange cv-St& 

;&ich were fmalI~- purified b>- a rapid subbmation at ~o-yo’I’o.f mm to gix-e 0.30 g 
(34 ~b tieId) of was>- yeliox-orange CM,Fe(CO),C5H5 identical with an au&-ntic 

sarr,pfe obtained from SaFe(CO),C,H, and methyl iodide according to the procedure 
of piper and \\Xkin~onr7. 

$y+rnrrlu;r of- C61iSI.;.(~O) &Y, frox cJi~coF~(co) &,H5 

_A solutiqln of 3.0 g jlo_65 mm&s) of C,H,COFe(CO)&,H, in ~3 ml of thiophent-free 

benzene XVLG irradiatxI for 14 h_ So!v~nt W;LL; removed irom rhe fiIter.t.cI reaction 

mistun: at .v 30 mm. _A !_eknv-broi\-n .;oIation of the residue in pentane was chro- 
matographed on alumina a~ d.::xribrd above for the isolation of CH,Fr(CO),C,H5. 
_A sin& cr>-xahization of a pentane ~A_rtion of the product at --is’ thrn gax-t3 0-47 g 

(17 0; J-i&I) of J-eltow cc-stailine C,H,Fe(COj,C,H,. m-p. 35-36: (Iit.?: 36-30’). 
~ht: proton STIR ~pzctrum of C,H,Fe(CO)&5H5 (not reported b- Piper and 

\\‘ill;inson’r) exhibited rr3-sonnnccs at 2.~4 T (compks multiplet) and 3.~2 T (comples 

multiplct? of reIati\-e intensities z:3 due ro the rive phen!-I protons and a resonance 
at ~_a,- r (sharp singkt! of relative inter&t>- 5 dL_ I+ to the ii\-e cvclopentadieny1 protons. 

P~i+rralkxi 0) CH.1=CH_K‘z(COjzC5HS 

_- solution of roe mm&es of SaFe(CO)2CSHJ in 250 ml of tetrah~-drofurrx~ \\-a~ 
treated at --,-S’ with g-r g (IOO mmoles) of at-ryI_vl chioride. _Xfter warming to 
room temperature the reaction mixture WE; irradiated rS h under nitrogen in a 

quartz tube. Tetrahydrofuran was then removed from the reaction mixture at 
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- 30 mm. ..A filtered benzene extract ( - ISO ml) of the residue was chromatographed 

on a 5 :-: 50 cm alumina column. Upon development with benzene, a yellow band of 

CH,=CHFe(CO).&H, appeared turning black like C,HSFe(CO)&,H, on esposure to 

light followed by the usual red-brown band of &H,Fe(CO) -7: *These bands were t&ted 
with benzene_ Evaporation of the $low benzene eluate of CH2=CHFe(CO),C,H, left 

a yellow liquid contaminated with some cg-stak, probably Hg~e(CO)2C5H5~Z_ This 

product was extracted with 50 ml of pentane in two portions_ Since crytals could not 
be obtained by cooling the filtered pentane extract several days at -7S”, the pentane 
solution was transferred to a sublimation apparatus and the pentane then remol-ed 

at - 30 mm. The residual liquid was sublimed at 60"/0.1 mm onto a probe cooled to 

-7S”_ -1 yellow-orange crystalline sublimate was obtained melting on xu-rning to 

rocm temperature to give 0.3 g (2% yield) of CH2=CHFe(CO)&H, containing 
- 5 “0 of ferrocene as indicated by SJIR. 

Preparation of the prr_lrzmroaIk~~ deriratires RzFe(C0) 2C5Hj 

_A solution of 1.0 g of the perfluoroacyl derivatix-e R&OFe(CO),CSH, in ~5 ml of 
hesane wzs irradiated 16 h under nitrogen in a quartz vessel_ The product U-S then 
precipitated from the filtered hesane solution by cool@ to -7s’. After remwing 
the product b\- filtration, it was purified further by sublimation at - go’/o.~ mm in 
a closed s;?-stem. During the sublimation of the rather lo\\--melting C,F,Fe(CO)&,H,. 

the probe \KPG cooled to -is’_ 

Since the triAuoromethy1 derix-ative CF,Fe(CO),C,H, is less solub!c than the 
corresponding pentafluoroeth-1 and heptafluoropropyl dexil-atives. cr>-stals of the 

product separated from the hesane SoIution after the irradiation. These were re- 

covered bs- filtration and then disl;ol\-ed in pentane (3 .I: .ZG ml). On cooling the 

filtered pcntanc solution to -25’. rhe product rzadil- cr>-staliizcd out. It was 
isolated b\- fililrrarion and purified inrthrr b\- \-acuum rublimntion. 

The infrared specrrum of material obtained in this matter indicaxd the presence 
of a small amount of act-l derivative as an impurir\-. In a repeat preparation ChiO- 

matograpb>- was attempted in order to obtain a purer product. How-e\-er, this pro\-ed 

unsati.;facior\-, apparentI!- due to decomposition on the column. 

$+~jv~~frbn o/ flri per~uoroac~l derixztiz:es R~O_Vo(CO) 3C5Hj 

_A tetrabydrofuran solution of Sal\Io(CO),C,H, was treated at -$5’ wirh an equil-- 

alent quantit>- of trifiuoroacetic anh>-dride or C,F,COCl. -After stirring at least o\-er- 
night at room temperature, sol\-ent x1-s remox-ed at - 30 mm. Nitrogen was admitted 
and the residue r_str;rcted with three 100 ml pcjrtions of dichloromethane_ The di- 

&Ioromethane extracts were filtered first b>- suction and then b- gra\iQ-. Sol\-ent was 
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removed from the final filtrate at - 30 mm leaving a black tam- residue. Thk residue 
x3x.s estracted with - 3oo ml of pentane in sex-erd poi &ns_ The pentane extracts 

were filtered by gravity collecting the fitrate under nitrogex Cooling *&e filtrate in a 
-_TS~ bath precipitated yeUo\ v crystals of the R&OJZo(CO),CSHS derivative_ These 
were filtered and dried. Further purification was accomphshed by dissoI~-ing the crude 
product in a mi.nimum of pentane and cooling the filtered pentane solution generally 

to -$3’. The yellow cnstaIs of the product were then remol-ed by filtratiorl. This 
recq-stallization procedure could be repeated until product of the desired purity was 
c%ta.ined. _-Xnalytical data and physical properties reported on the R#ZOJIo(CO),C,H5 
derivatives were general!- obtained on sampies crystallized three times from pentane. 

If ~:r+xllization of pentane solutions of the trifluoroacet)9 derivative 
CF,COSIo(CO),C,& is carried out more slowly in a freezer at -15~. yellow needies 
up to sex-eral miilimetcl-rs long can be obtained_ 

Przparafio~L oj !ile drrizaihs RCOW(COj3C5H5 

_A solution of - 5o mmoks of Sa\V(CO),C,H, in 250 ml of r12-dimethosyethane x-as 
treated at -7s’ with 50 mmoles of trifiuoroacetic anhydride or hepttiuorobut~~l 
chloride_ _Uter stirring - I 6 h at room temperature, solvent was remox-ed from the 
reaction mixture at - 30 mm. After admitting nitrogen, the residue was extracted 
with three 100 ml portions of dichloromethane. These extracts were filtered first by 
suction and then ID:,- ,gra\<t\- collecting the final filtrate under nitrogen. RemovA of 
sol\-ent from the filtrate left a black r&due. Thk residue KU extracted with zso-ZOO 
ml of pcntane in several portions and the pentane extracts filtered by grax<ty. Cooling 
the fikraTe in a -7s 3 bath precipitate& yellow crystals of the perfluoroac>-i derix-ative 
RFOn’(COj,C5H5. Final purification wz accompkhed by sublimation at 7o-So”jo.I 
mm. In co;ltr.ast to the anaiogow molybdenum derivatives, no dccarbonylation 
occurred during sublimation. 

The triAuoroacet_vl d&l-ati\-e CF,CO\\‘(CO)5C5Hg was nnlx sparingly soluble in 
pentane. TIleri-fore, subatantid additional quantities could be isolnted L-l>- <ublima- 
tion a~ So--xoo’~~o.~ mm of the black r&due remainin, w after irs pniarle estmction. 

The acr\-lb-1 derivatix-e CHZ=CHCO\V(CO)&HS xxs prepared in a similar 
manner escqx that the final sub!imation step was omitted. 

Pr~&w&iG;: of (CF.J .(CO) Zc_IIo (CO) 3C5Hs: ‘2 

_A solution of 50 mm&s of SaNo(CO),C5H3 in aso ml of tetrah>-drofuran (prepared 
from ~C,HSJIo(CO),:, and SajHg) was treated at -7s’ with 6.9 g (33 mmoles) of 
hestiuoroglutaryl dkhloride. -After stirring for - 16 h at room temperature, solvent 
was removed from the reaction mixture at - 30 mm. Sitrogen was admitted and the 
r&due extracted with three IOO ml portions of dichloromethane. The estracts were 
filtered first b>- suction and then by grak-it- collectin, = the final yellow-black ii&rate 
under nitrogen_ Remox-a! of sol\--ent from this filtrate at - 30 mm left behind a yellow- 
black tarry rIGdue. 

The carq- impuriries were removed by w2shing wirh -aso ml of 95 “6 ethanol 

G se\-eral portions. \Va&ing of the now crystalline residue with two 25 ml por- 
tions of pentane and drying gave P.I g (46.5 “,i yield) of crude dirty-J-ellow 
(CF.L)3iCO?i:Jlo(CO)~CCJHS:1_ \\‘ashing xith pentane omitting the ethanol washings 
was not effective in remol-ing the tarq- impurities. 
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The resulting crude (CF,),(CO),~Lo(CO),C,H,?j, was puried by recrystalli- 
zation from a mixture of dichloromethane and hesane. The resulting yellow-gray 
crystals were washed with two 30 ml portions of 95 ‘?:, ethanol, two 20 ml por- 
tions of pentane, and dried to $x-e 5.24 g (30X J-iieId) of >-ellow-,qy crystalline 
(CF,),(CO),:Jio(CO),C,H,,,. 

P7cpz7aliox OfCF,s~o(CO),CSH, 
_A I.OO~O g ('z-93 mmoles) sample of CF&OJ~o(CO)&H, WIS heated at 120~ for a h at 
approsimately atmospheric pressure in a flask attached to a mercq--tiled gas buret. 
_-! total of 54-6 ml (743.3 mm , 36’) of gas (2.17 mmoles) waz evolved. Xfter cooling 
to room temperature, the black residue ~w.s mashed on a filter with four 20 ml portions 
of pentane and dried. Sublimation of this residue at 6o-So"j0.1 mm gave 0.22 g 
(q 90 yield) of bright yellow crystalline CF,Mo(CO) &,H5 

In other experiments with samples of CF3COXo(CO)&HS already partially 
decarbonylated b>- sublimation, yields up to - 60 4& of CF,JIo(CO)&H, were ob- 
tained_ Se\-era1 grams of CF,Jlo(CO)&H5 were also obtained by heating the crude 
product from the reaction between SaJIo(CO),C,HS and triiuoroacetic anhydride to 
13ojj Y 7-10 mm for several hours without pre\-ious isolation of CF,CO~Io(CO).&H,. 

Pqtmm5on of C3F7..l~o(CO)3CsH5 

_I o/$21 g (3x mmoles) sample of C,F~COJLo(CO),C5H5 (already partially de- 
arbonylated b!- a single vacuum sublimation) was heated at IZO’/ - yoo-Soo mm 
for - 2 1~. The reaction mirture was then cooled to room temperature and product 

extracted from the black residue with 50 ml of pentane in four portions. The filtered 
cstracts were cooIed to -7s’ for z h to precipitate \-ellow cTstpls of C.Fi310(CO).&H5 
(0.4 g) which xere filtered and sucked dry. Final purification ~-as accomplished by 
sublimation at 60'~~0.1 mm to gi\-e 0.3s g (_cI_~ yb yield) of bright yel!ow cc-stalline 
C,F,Mo[CO) ,C,H,. 

_I I.OOSO g (1.45 mmoks; sample of (C~;~,(CO!,~JIO~CO)~C~H~~ XV= heated at II~- 
130' at rrpproximntel:- atmos;pheric piesSUre until i10 further gxs evokrion appeared 

io occur ( - 35 h). Dk-ing this period, a total of 6.+.x ml (26=, 743 mm) of go cz.56 
mmoks) ws c&-->.&-I. After cooling to roo.m tcm?erature. the black residue was 
extracted with 

-;=-_. _ 
ga, ml UL dicfloromethane in three portions. The estracts were filtered 

by gra\-it>- collectiag zhe >-ellow filtrate under nitrogen. -liter addition of _ 20 ml of 
9~“; ethanol, the filtrate w-as concentrated at - 30 mm to - IO ml depositing l-ellow 
cr>-stals. These were filtered, washed with 60 ml of ethrmol in several portions followed 
by two 15 z-n!.p?rtfgns of pentane, and dried to give 0-25~ g (zS:& yield) of yellow 
crystalline iC.~~!,-rjio(CO),C,Hjl,. which gradually blackened without melting on 
heating abov;! 2 ZOO=‘. 

_&al>-tical data on samples of (CF,~,II~\IO(CO)&H,~ 2 (Table x) suggested the 

presence of a persistent impurity apparently not removed by crystallization_ Un- 
fortunateI>-, (CF,3,~3io(CO),C,Hs_, could not be sublimed without decomposition. 
In view of the unsatisfactor?; results obtained in the chromatograph>- of the more 

stable (CF~,~Fe(CO),C,H,:. (see above). chromatography of (CF,),~~O(CO)&H~~~ 
did not appear to be a reasonable method of purification. The infrared and X31R 



spectra of (CF,33~fo(COj,C5H& rsembled to the espected extent thaw of 
(C1;J~~e(C0)&I-i5~~ and (CFJ,;Sln(CO),~, and the persistent impurit- could not 

be identified from these spectra_ 

The new a@ derivatives RCOFe(CO)&H, described in thk paper were prepared 

generaI&- by treatment of SaFe(CO)&& with the corresponding acid chloride as in 
pieViOuS work3~10~ ll_ Only in the preparation of the trift.uoroacet>-l derivatil-e 
CF,C0Fe(C0),C,H5 was the liquid trifkoroacetic anh~dride used in place of the less 

con%-enient gaseous tritluoroacet_vl cNoride. Previous workers used trifhioroacetic 
anhylride in simifar manners for preparations of CF.&OMn(COj, (ref. 3) and 
CF,COCo(CO), (ref. S). 

The >ieI& of the perfhroroacyl dericatives RrCOFe(CO}ZC,H, were aln-a?-5 much 

lower ( -IO p&) than in the corresponding preparations of the non-fluorinated acyl 
derivatives, much [CC,H5Fe(CO),,z aIwa>x being produced. This ma>- arise from dk- 
placement not only of the chlorine atom of the perfiuoroac_l chloride (or a rrifiuoro- 
acetate group of triflunroacetic a&-dridej with an -Fe(COj&H, group, but &o of 
fluorine atoms of the perfiuoroac>*l group with Fe(COj&H, groups. The resulting 

intermediate containing more than one Fe(CO)&,H, ,aoup ma\- be unstable with 

respect to decompcktion into iluorocarbons and :C5H5Fe(CO) .,‘.,. --_ 
The \ieid of the acre-lvl derix-ative CH,=CHCOFe(COj,C,H, wan also abnor- - _ 

ma.I1>- Iow ( - 5 ‘?A)_ In this case, koiation of the lirjuid product from the reaction 
misture wa!~ difficult_ Filtration steps durin F this ~>it?pCLKZtiOIl were ;_ery _;io\V-, per- 
mitting some decompoGtion to occur. Treatment with alumina and Iater chromato- 
graphvon alumina were nece~an- in or&r to remove tnrr\-b>--products; unfortunatel_\- 
CN~~CHCOFe(COj2C,H, po~&l- because of the un&nation did not app-cu- FO bc 
entire!y s;rabIe to :uch treatment. Formarion of ~C,HSFc(CO),~, in the r-txuxi~~n be- 

twxn SnFe(COjzC,Hj and acrx-l~-I chloride a~ in other reaction.; bctwzn 

SaFe[COj,C,H5 and non-fluorinnt~d acid chlorides xx-‘a~ rclarix-el>- insigniticnnr and 
;\a~ not rcsnon+i>,Ie ior the lo\\* yield of CH,=CHCOF~(COj,C,H,. 

Xn attempt wzs made to prepare the acetylcnic act-1 deril-xi\-c C,H,Gx 
CCOFe(CO)KjHg from C,H,C=CCOCl and SaFc(CO)2CCgHj using tccImiqrx+ anal+ 
gow to those ktable for the preparation of man>- of the act-1 dk\*ati\-ej ckcribed in 

this paper such a+ C,H,COIG$Oj,C,H, and C,H,CH=CHCOFe(COj,C5H5. lwtead 

oi the cspecred orange product, a black apparenrlx- polymeric solid \\‘a~ ubtained. 
giving \-ixouj and difticulth- fihered bIac!-: wlutiowiu or.ganic soivents. _-1nalyx~ for 

all elements, aIth0ugh on!>- appro:iinxlte. suggested that this material con&ted _ 

mainI!- of polmeric speck of composition ICGH,(3,COI;e(COj,C,I-f;:n. The infrared 

spectrum exhibited strong temrinai metal c-arbonyl ban& at 20~5 and 1960 cm-r 

and &tonic or acyi carbon>-1 or carbon-carbon multiple bond absorption at 1762 (s), 

17x5 (m). and rgSo (w, br) cm-‘. This obviousI_\- complex material ham not been 
invetigated in detail. 

The pcrffuoroac~-I molybdenum derivatix-es RrCOJIo(CO),C,H5 were obtained in 
an x~~!ogoti manner from SaJIo(CO)&H5 and the appropriate acid chInride or 
triffuoroacetic anh~dride. On& in the prepamtion of CF.&0.\Io(COj&,H5 KLS the 
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formation of any &H53fo(CO) 3: f obsen-ed in contrast to the preparations. of t-he 
iron analogues. However. SaJfo(CO),C,H, is si,tificantly less reactive than 
SaFe(C0) ,C,H,’ and thus is probably not capable of replacing fluorine atoms in 
perfluoroacyl groups_ \Vork carried out in this laboratory and described elsewhere 
on reactions between metal carbon>-1 anions and certain aromatic fluorocarbons de- 

monstrates the Iower reactil-ity of Xa-\fo(CO),C,H, than of SaFe(CO)&H5 in dis- 
placement of fluorine atoms th*x supporting this hypothesis. 

These new perfiuoroacyl derivatives R&OMo(CO)&H, are yellow crystalline 
solids which. especiallv when impure, turn blue on exposure to air for several hours_ 

-Although they are appreciably \-olatile, they cannot be purified by vacuum sublima- 
tion Cue to partial thermal decarbonylation- The yellow to orange sublimates ob- 
tained from sublimation of the R&OXo(CO)&H, compounds thus consists of 
mistures of R&OSlo(CO) .&H5 and the corresponding RrMo(C0) &,H5 compounds_ 
For example, analysis bv 19F SMR of the material obtained from a single sublimation _ 
of CF,COXO(CO)~C~H~ kicated it to be a mixture of -- 50 ‘Id CF.Jfo(CO),C,H, and 

onl- -- 50 “0 CF,COJlo(CO),CSH,. Similarly, material obtained from a single subbma- 
tion of C,F7COMo(CO) &HB consisted of _ 20 y& C,FiCOMo(CO)&H, and L So 2~ 
C,FiSIo(CO),CjHJ_ 

Se\-eral >-ears ago, the preparation of C,FiCOJIo(CO)3CSHJ was brie&- described6. 
Howe\-er. this material was purified b>- vacuum sublimation. The instability of 

C,FiCOMo(CO),CgHj to \-acuum sublimation and the infrared spectrum of the ma- 

terial from this older preparation’” indicate that the compound then under invejrign- 

tion was mainly CxFiJIo(CO),C,H5 containin g onI?- sufficient C,F,COMo{CO),C,H, to 
eshibit a medium inten&\- ace-1 carbonyl band in the infrared spectrum. 

in agreement with pre\-iouj obserx-ations on the instabiIit>- of RCOMo(COj,C,H, 
deri\-ntivty where R is a mm-fluorinated ac:\-1 gro~@.~~, x-e were unable to ob- 
tain the xr>-I\-1 and benzo?-1 dcri\-nti\-es by- treatment of SaJlo(CO),C5H, with 
ncrvl\-I xnd benzol-1 chloride:. rrtqwctivel~-. The on!\- identifiable product of these _ _ 
rt.actions V.YW ~C5H5>Io(CO),: 2- In an attempt to prepare the chromium dcri\-atke 
CF3COCr(COj3CjHS. the gwen deril-ati\-c [C,H,Cr(CO),], (ref. ~a) was reduced in 

tetrahvdrofuran with dilrrre wdiwn amalgam to gi\-e a ?_ello\v soiution appnrtnil~~ 
conraikne thrt zudium salt SaCr(CO)$,H,. Treatmwt of this xAution at --is’ with 

triiluoruacetic anhydride gal-e a J;ellc-,\\- solution which turned red on xtrming to 
rtlom t~n~pcraturz. Si-ithcr \-acxum i;ublimation nor pentane cr\-~rrtllizntion after 

initiaIIy remol-irg the product by dichloromethane cstracdon gax-e 5igniikznt 

amocnts of CF&OCr(CO),C,H, or it+ decarbon!-lation product CF,Cr(CO)&H,. 
The analogous tungsten deril-arives RCO\\-(CO) &HJ were obtained in a manner 

compkel\- analogous to the molybdenum deri\-atives. The>- were more stable t!lan 

the moix-bdenum derk-atives and could bc purified bv \-acuum sublimation without 
danger of partin1 decarbon!-iation to produce the c&responding ail+ derix-ad\-es. 

El-en the acr\-lx-1 derivative CH2=CHCO\Y(CO),C,H, could be obtained as a stable _ - 
yzllo\v-orange wlid in contrast to the mol-bdenum derix-ative too unstable for pre- 

paration at lest b!- techniques IrTed in this work. Formatiou of ~CjHg\~~(CO)3~4 was 
ne\-er observed in the preparation of any of these ac\-1 derivatives. 

The absence of the two pentatluoropropion>-1 derivatk-es CzF,COJI(CO)3C5Hg 

_ For a Scncrril discusion on the reacti\-it? of meta: carbon+ anions see ref. 20. 
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(K = 310 and 117 among the compounds described in this paper reflects the un- 
esqxccted failures in several attempts at their preparation from the corresponding 
sodium salts and either pentaiiuoropropionyl chloride or pentafkoropropionic an- 
hydrkie. It is presently not clear why the preparation of these pentafluoropropionyl 
derivatives should present more diffkulties than the preparation of the analogous 
trifiuoroac:tyl and heptafluorobuty-yl derkatiws- 

B. Decarhmykdon of ihe Xcyl D~eriratiws 

Piper and W&inson” descr&e the preparation of the phenyl derivative 
C,&Fe(CO)&& in 3 9; yiel& by treatment -of SaFe(CO)&,H, with iodobenzene and 
in 2 y0 vield by treatment of C,H,Fe(CO),I with phenyl~agnesium bromide_ The pre- 
paration of C&,Fe[CO}&H, by photochemical decarbonylation of the benzoyl 
derivative C,H$OFe(CO)&,II, appears to be far superior to either of their prepara- 
tions_ The benzoyl derivative CsH$OFe~COj2C,l-& may be readily obtained in 75 Th 
yield from XaFe(CO).&H5 and benzoyl chloride_ Xts photochemical decarbony!ation 
to the phenyl derivative C,H,Fe(CO)2C5H5 proceeds in 17”; yield. The overall yield of 
C,&Fe(CO)&H, from [C,&Fe(CO),.& is thus -12 ?i. Moreover, C,H,Fe(C0)&H5 
obtained frcm the benzo?;l derivative was found to melt sharply at 35-36” whereas 
Piper and Wilkinson report their C,HSFe(CO),C,H, to melt at 26-30~. The lower 
melting poirx and greater Llelting range of the material reported by Piper and \Vilkin- 
son suggest that neither of their syntheses of C,HSFe(COj,C,H5 produces materiaI 
as pure as that obtained by photochemical decarbon>-l&on of the benzoyl derivatix-e 
as described in this paper. 

.% described above, the isolation of the CH,=CHCOFe(CO),C,HS from the 
reaction rristure obtained from XaF~(CO)&,H, and ac~l_l clrloride waj difficult 
and the yield of pure acrylyl derivative was low. Therefore, the x-in>-I derivati\-e 
CH,=CHFe(CO),CJ-Z, was obtained b>- direct irradiation of the reaction mixture 

obtained from SaFe(CO},C-HS and acrr-I\-1 chloride a;-oidimg the difiicuIt and in- _ _ 
e&&t intermediate isola&n of the acryl~-I derix-atiw. The yield of the vinyl 
deril-ative was also Ioc- and its ijo!ation diffkuIt. El-en the best l;xnple was COR- 
taminated b:,- amounts of ferrocene dccectab!e in the S3IR spectrum. but not ~utiicient 
to noticeabl- affect the elemental analyses;. -Although the preparation of this \-inyl 
derix~tix-e described in thij paper is inconx-eniwt and inefkient and does not lead 
to an entirely pure product, it is x--e?- significant in representing rhe first preparation 
of a compound with an unsubstituted uncomplesed \-in?_1 group directly bonded to a 
rraixition metal. 

Initial attempts to decarbonylate the molybdenum derivatives R~COJEo(COj,C,H, 
were car&d out photochemically analogous to the successful decarbonyiation of the 
iron d&x-atives RCOFe(CO),C,H,. These esperiments led to estensk-e decomposition 
into black irsolnble and non-I-olatile material. Small quvltities of the correponding 
p&luoroal&,-1 derivatives RrSio(CO)&H5 ( - 15 3; yield at best) were isolated from 
some of these reactions but were often contaminated with unchanged perfluoroacyl 
derk-atke. 

The &carbonyIation of R~CO_\Io(CO)&H, derivatives on sublimation suggested 
thermal rathx than photochemicaf decarbonylation for the preparation of 
RtJlo(CO)&HZ d&s-atives. Lt xas found possibie to convert these perfluoroacyl 
de&-_ati\-e to the corre+onding perfluoroalkJ=i derivatil-es b_v heating at 110’ at 
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atmospheric pressure until no further -w evolution occurred_ Some decomposition 

also occurred to produce black insoluble material. 
The trifluoromethyl derivative CF,Xo(CO),C,H, is a bright-yellow solid which 

darkens on exposure to light. Like CF,Fe(CO)&H5, it possesses a higher melting 

point ( 5 rjo’) and lower solubilitp than most other RJIo(CO)&H5 derivatives. In an 
attempt to prepare a fluorocarbon transition metal derivative containing two different 

transition metals, the reaction between SaFe(CO)&sHs and CF,Xo(CO),C,H, was 

in\-estigated. -An esothermic reaction occurred but the onlv products isolated from 

the reaction mixture after chromatography were [C5H,Fe(CO) e! z and unchanged 

CF,JIo(CO),C5H,. 

C. Infrared SjSectrn 

In general, the infrared spectra (Table a) of the new compounds destibed in this 

paper correspond to those previousl1; reported for related compounds_ All of these 
c>-clopentadienyl derivatk-es eshibit a weak, but definite carbon-hydrogen stretching 

frequency at 3oyo-3100 cm-r arising from the carbon-hydrogen bonds of the cyclo- 
pentadien?-1 ring. In most cases, the RFe(CO),C,H, derivatix-es eshibit two strong 

bands in the range zozo-1950 cm- l due to the metal carbon?1 groups; the 
RX(CO).J5H5 (JI = MO or IV) deril-atives may exhibit two or three frequencies. 
In addition, the ac\-1 derivatil-es exhibit a medium to strcong band in the range 

IGOD-1660 cm-r as in prexiousl\- reported acyl derivatix-es10~23 dlue to the acy1 car- 
bon>-1 group_ The cyclopentadi&-1 group is responsibIe for medium to strong ab- 

sorptions generalI;- in the range Soo-S~O cm-r and some weaker absorptions around 

1000 cm-r as indrcnted b\- comparison of the spectra of other similar cvclopenta- 

dicnvl derivatives_ 
‘In addition to these absorptions, the infrared spectra of the fluorocarbon derix-a- 

tives exhibit strong absorptions in the range ~50-1300 cm-r due to the carbon- 
ihcJrinc stretching frequencies23. The presence of more than one kind of fluorine in the 

pentafluoroeth~l. hcptafluoropropyl. hesnAuorotrimtth~-lene, and corresponding acy! 
_ derix-&\-es complicates interpretation of this c reeion of their spectra. Howwr, the 

prcricnce of onl>- one type of carbon-fluorine bond in the irifluorcmerh~-1 and corre- 
sponding trifluoroacetyl derix-atives simpiifies the interpretation of this region of their 

infrared spectra. 
The three trifluoroacet_I derix-atix-es CF,COFe(CO),C,H, and CF,COX(CO),CSH, 

(31 = 110 and n-) eshibit three strong carbon-fluorine bands in their infrared spectra 
at 111_$ + _I, 1173 & I, and 1126 + I cm-r. The two trifluoromcth-1 deril-atiles 

CF,Fe(C0)2C5Hg and CF,JIo(CO),C5H5 exhibit three or four strong carbon-fluorine 
band; in their infrared spectra but at the much lower frequencies of IO&S, 104~. 1015, 

and $3 cm-r for the iron complex and at IOU, rooq. and 976 cm-r for the molyb- 
denum comples. The much lower carbon-fluorine stretching frequencies of the tri- 

fluorometh>-1 derivatix-es indicates a lower carbon-fluorine bond order in these com- 

pounds. This could arise from significant contributions of ionic “no-bond” resonance 

structures such a5 (Ij with a double bond between the metal atom and the carbon 

atom of the CF, group and no bond between this carbon atom and one of the fluorine 
atoms. 

Resonance structures relared to (I) of perfiuoroakyl-transition metal derivatives 
pcrmit~ esplanation of much of their che_mi&-y and prediction of new chemisrc-. 
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Contribution of such structures wouki be expected to slmcx$~en flte nrctal-car~an band 
inrlr to TZ&X t3te carbon-fluorikc: bored_ This is in escellent agreement with the vzeli- 

F 

known stability of fiuorocarbon-transition metal 
metzl-cxrbon bond* but their susceptibiIit_v to 
reagent+_ 

derivatives to cleavage of the 
removal of Buorine by basic 

The close simitatities between the lgF NIR spectra of the new fluorocarbon de&-a- 
tives dexribed in this paper and previously reported Auorocarbon derivatives 
flable _r} demonstrate the similarities between fluorocarbon dcrix-atives of cyclo- 
pentadienyl metal carbony-ls and pure metal carbonyls. The fluorine atoms of the 
a-CF, or CF 3 groups of the perfluoroakyl deri\-atises R~Fe(CO~,C,H, and 
R~Jfo(CO),C,HS iike those of the perfhxoroalkyl derivatix-es R~~~(CO)j (N = Xn and 
Re) and R~Fe(CO),I exhibit unusually low chemical: shifts. The chemical shifts of the 
fluorine atoms of the z-CT;, or r-CF, _grorrps conGstentIv decrease in the series 
R~Un(CO), > RIFc’(CO)&H~ > R~JIo(CO),C,H,. 

The chemica! &if% of the resonance due tlJ the fix-e cyciopentadieny1 protons of 

tE_s c>-clopentadienyl ring of rhe R~Fe(CO),C,H, and RrXo(CO)&H, deri\-atisej are 
afmo~t idenricaf to the chemical ~hiits of the c~xlopttntadienyl protons in the corre- 
spwdir:g R&0Fe(CO)2C,H, and RrfOlfo(COj,CSH, de&a&-es. As an approsima- 
tion. the chemical shifts of the cyclypentadienyl protons in C,H,Fe(COJ,R deri\-atives 
appear to be in\-t-r&v reInted to ‘.ne clectronq+i\-itv of the R grot~p~~, hut influenced 
not only by the ef&s of the c-bond hex-een rhe &on atom and the R group. but 
also b>- an>- ha&-dc-znation oi tht: Kent- cleczron pairs on the iron arom to rhe R 
grouD**. ‘Ike GmiiaritJ- of the chtmicnf shifts of the cycIopentadien?-I re+xwxe-i in 
RrF;(CO),C,H, xxi rI:c cwresponding RrCOF+COj2C,H, d&x-&x-e?: suggests similar 
electront-g&x-itit f0r p x9uoroalikyl and the corresponding p&iuorcxq-I groups 
iaking into account 811~ effects nf back-donnzion. I’nrtiaIl\- dccarbonyfated mistur~~ 

of pcr&xxoacyl dttrix-&x-t3 could not be analvzed from their c_vclopentadienyI 
SMR resonances cfw: to rhi~ chemicaf shift similarity. 

The preparation of the first transition natal derk-ative of an unsubstituttd. 
uncom_pIescd vinvI Sgrr~up, CH,=CHF$Oj,C,E,, made of parricular interest a com- 

pzri~on of the SMR spectrum due to it_; vinyl group with that due to the I-inyl groups 

in the- a~~-I-l-tran+i~ion metal derivatives; and in CH,=CHCCo,(CO), (II? (ref. zGj, 
xhrre a-x-mvi group in a transition mctat cornpIes is Iikewisc honded to a carbon 

atom rrrther-than dirttctI_\- to a transition meta (Table s)_ 
_A \-iEyf group contains threz different types of GngIe protons. If tkc chemical 

**Thus the cbemicai shifts of * .e cytfopentidicny-1 protons in the ha*irftT C,H,Fc(CO}& in 
c~hiorof0i-m sdu:ion are +9ti T (S = 0). 4.9; T (S = Es,), and 4.93 T (S = I). The rfkct of e:ecrro- 
negativity increasing in the series I < Br ( Cl is almost tompfctclr_ balanced by the cfiect of 
irrcrertsing back-donation in the series Cl < Br ; I. 
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PROTOS S.\IR SPECTRX OF VISVL _\SD .+CRYLl-L TILISSITIOS llET_u. DERIX’ATIVES 

CH,=CHCOFe(CO),C,H, 
CH,=CHCO\V(CO),C,H, 
CHZ=CHFc(CO):C,H, 

CH2=CHCCo,(CO),= 

shifts of these protons are large in comparison with the coupling constants between 

them as is the case with the v-in>-1 and acrvh-1 transition metal derivatives, the XIR 
spectrum of a \-in-l group may be anal>-zed & an _UIS g-stem for which a twelve-line 

spectrum is espocted. In this particular case, it is con\-enient to designate as -1 the 
proton bonded to the carbon atom to which no other proton is bonded; as 11 the 
proton in a trcws-position relatil-e to the proton designated as A; and as S the proton 
in a cis-p&tien relati\-e to X (III)_ Analyses’” of the spectra of other vinyl derivatives 
demonstrate that jJ_x>t; > :Jns i ) iJxrs :*, i.e.. the coupling constant between 
the protons in tmns-position.;, on neighborin, n olefinic carbon atoms is greater than the 

coupling cc;n-rant between thr protons in cfs-po.;itions ou neighboring okfinic carbon 
atom5 \\-inch in turn is grater than t!ic couplin g constant between protons bonded 
to the same olcfinic carbon atom. If we assume that in the x--in\-1 and acrx-lx-l dcri\-a- 

k-c5 III \\-hich the spectra arc gix-rn in Ta’ble 5. a Gmilar re!&ionship of couphng 

cowtant- hoI&, then in the two xv.-l\-I derivatil-es CH,=CHCtiFc(CO) J5H5 and 

CH,=CHCO11-(CO),C,H, the chemical shifts increase in the series -4 < )I < S, 
whi-rc-:ti tlrcb chemical shifts of the vim-lit protons in CH2=CHFe(CO)2C,H, where the 

\-in\-1 gr~~up is directl\- bonded to an iron atom increase in the series -1 < s < JI. 

Thus. tlte ~;cclwnw of chemical shifts of two of the three protons of a x-iq-I group 
dirtxrly bvndtd t;, a transition metal appears to be in\-erted re!atiw ro the sequence 
of two oi the three protons of a \-in\-1 group bonded to a main group element such as 
carbon. It i.; of interest that in CH,=CHCCo,(CO), where the x-&-l group is bonded 
to a carbon atom rather than to the cobalt atom, the chemical shifts like those of the 
acm-1~1 d&x-ativE;; increase in the series -1 < ST < S, although the chemical shift _ - 

* In this ptpcr, the question of the signs of the coup!ing consiarits is ignored. 
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of the proton designated as -4 is greatly different from the correspocding proton in 
either the acxki derivatives or CHz=CHFe(CO)&H5_ 

An SteAki\-e. although ks likely, interpretation of the spectrum of 

CH,=CHFe(CO),C,H, is that the chemicai shifts increase in the series _A < JI < S 
as in the acr&-1 derivatives but that two of the coupling constants are re\-ersed such 

that they diGease in the series ; JAr ! > ; JAM i > : JWS f_ In any case. the STIR 
spectrum of CH,=CHFe(CO),C,H, suggests that \-my1 groups bonded directly to 
transition metab, ma>- be distinguished b_v XMR from tho_se bonded to carbon atoms 

just as similar dissctions can be made by SMR concerning the atom to which a 
hydroger: atom, perf-fuoroalkyl group, or methyl group is bonded. 

It is of interest to compare the ultraviolet spectra of the new compoun& described in 
this paper with those of the FWe(CO).&,I15 and RJi(CO),C5H5 (SE = MO and \\3 deri- 
x-atives of Piper and \A-ilkinson I7 and with the spectra reported b>- Lundquist and Cais 

(Table 3)3_ In all of these cornpour& a maximum wai noted at 300 to 360 rnp with 

extinction coefficients of - 700 to - 5000 except where the presence of an adjacent 

much stronger masimum obscured this band cee.g., C,HSCH=CHCOFe(CO),C,H5 and 

the perfluoroac-I derivatives RrCO~Io(CO),C,H,~. This maximum correspon& to the 
- “MC-band” of Lundquisr and GUS -s_ In addition, the ultras-io!et spectrum of the acyl 

derivatix-es eshibited a much stronger maximum (E = IO,OOO to rg.oooj’ at -- 210 

to - ZSO mp. apparentI_ characterktic of the bond between the metal and the nc?-I 
carbon\-1 group. In the C~ZZ of rhe ac_vI d&l--atives RJfo(CO)&,H, and CH,= 

CHCO\V(CO)&HS, this reIativel>- stron, = masimum due to the acyl carbon?-1 group 

apparentI>- overlaps srrff;,cientI~- with the much weaker “SIC-band” JO z to prm-ent 
observation of the latter. 

Uitra~ioiet irradiation of the as? -I derivatives RCOFe(CO),C,H, (R = CF,. C2F5, 

C,F,, CH,. C,H5, and CH,=CH) in benzene, hesanr or rerrah>-drofxan sohrtion 

Froduce5 the corrqX~!diii~ alkx-l d&x-ati\-<* RFe(CO)2CSH,. Hearing thr ac\-1 

det-ivatil-es RCOJIo(CO),C,H5 (R L CF, or C,Fr) to w IZO= produe2.s th= c~-~~sp~~d- 
kg alk\--l d&L-ativi-s RJIo(CO),C,HS. The new cornpour& (CF~,~JI~(CO:I,C,H~:,, 

(CF~.:Z;‘e((30).C,H,:,. and RCO\\‘(CO),C,H, (R = CF,. C,Fr, and CH,=CH) arc’ 

r&o described. 
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